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CAMP ARRANGEMENTS

The past week lias seen many chaniges
ini the arrangement of the camp and severa
Reserves have gone out of existance through
amralgamnation. New faces have appeared
ini various parts of the camp and we find
that many of our old friends who were re-
cently sent to the Boys' Brigade are again
within shouting distance. Gold bars are
in greater evidence than ever before and, in
fact their wearers easily3 predominate.

The Nova Scotia Reserve and the Sea-
forths have been cast togetlier under the
Seaforth rule and the two units which had
beesi stI'ong rivais in muskçetry, football anid
baseball, are siow one. A regrettable fea-
ture of the amalgamnatin, liowever, is in the
breaking up of Lieut. Arenburg's band, in
the organisation of which lie lias worked so
strenuously for the past several rnontlis. A
tiumber of bis men have been taken on the
stresigth of our, bandi, filling vacancies made
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FOOTBALL TEAM OFF TO
GOOD START IN 'LEAGUE

As we predicted in the last issue our
football teamn is. "corig into its own" and
in the firat two gaines of the league season
they tied wstfi the Saskitchewan Reserve
and defeated the Headquarters teamn.

[n the firet gamie both teanis played un-
der tlie most disagreeabie cir-cumistances. A
strong winý blowing across the field made'
accurate kicking an imipossibility andi so thick
was the dust at timies that the players were
invisible from the side lines. In tic first
period our lads, witli the wind in their fa-
vour, scored two goals and easily lield tlieir
oppomients scoreless. In the second hlf,
witli conditions reyersed, the Saskatchewan
ladis came back strong àtid kept Steed on
tlie overtimie list, scoring one goal in two
minutes o! play and their second at the end
of the gamne.

In the gaine with the Headiquarters
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